
For The Tribune.
I'astoial Farewell.

RevvjAMZS C. RkhMORD, of the Dioc. «cof New-York.
ha.- left hn usliv;- land, bil Im.uh «ud fr.endi, r«nd bei

joae, a voluntary MiaaMnary, to Conttauiinople. Though
plea.autly seitkd, and much b loved by hit parishioner-
in New-York, he felt it a duty to raar the Cross in th

ancicut craitle ofChriaüaaity. The following tribute but

faintly expresses the affectionate regard in which he was

held auiir.g his people:
Peace of Gun!.»w»et river, flowing
Down to every humble heart.

Faith! with constant glory glowing,
Do ye grift" and gloom impart 1

Why thus droop our hearts in sorrow ?

Gilead! hast thou lost thy balm?

Will a storm arise to-morrow,

Saviour! which thou ranst not calm?

Tranquil Stream ! ha«t thou departed '.

Art thou now a fount of wo ?
Faithful Anchor! bust thou suited,
And thy Rock of Hope let go

Ah! not these are now the sources

Of the toars we shed w ithin.
Gushing down their mournful course; t

Grief!.but not the grief of sin.

When the Shepherd far is taken
From the flock that he hath led,

Atid the lambs are all forsaken,
From his hand so often fed:

Sadly o'er the pasture straying,
They lament the absent guide;

Vain the mead its charms displaying.
Joy may there no more abide.

Nov..(the Past hath flown, how fleetly!).
That sad, hapless flock arc wc.

Zion's fold, united sweetly;
Uut the Shepherd.w here is he ?

Fur in other lunds, a stranger,

He proclaims the Prince of Peace:
Angels guard bis path from danger,

Till his toil ami peril cease.

Soldi'-r! take th) banner!.ever
Spread it boldly to the breeze :

Fear not!.nought our love shall sever,
Time nor distance.landd nor seas.

Go, Devoted !.tell the story :

Loud the trump of Zion blow ;
Burning for thy Mastejr's t;Iory,
l'ilgtim.Shepherd.Soldier.go II.

From tin- Knickerbocker for Nov.
THE PIONEERS.

'Those malted woods whore bir I- fotgot to sing,
But silent b it- in drowsy clusters elinr ;
Whoro nt each step the stranger fears to wake
The rattluis terror., of the vengl fill snake
Where crouching tigers wait their liuples. prey.
And savage men, more murderous still than they;
Far different these 'mm every former so ae,
The cooling brook, the rrassy ves.ed green,
The breezy covert of the warbling grove.
That onlv sheltered thefts ofharmless love.1

GoUUmitk.
How lew ammig you, Oh ye sons and daughters

of civilization! know anything of hardships and
sorrows! In quiet enjoyment of rtei hborhood
and home, in the peaceful pursuit ol business, or i:*
the varied rounds of pleasure, your lives are passed:
and little troubles \ou save the insignificant no¬

things recurring daily, amidst which your live- arc

frittered away. Sickness, anil occasional lo*s id

propr-rtv ami loss offriends indi ed you may have.
as who have not ' But w lm among you can endure
even the thought of long years passed in insecurity,
alone, fur in tin- wilderness; dead to the great liv¬
ing, moving world ami nil it- concerns ; your view
circumscribed by u gigantic wall of trees, from
¦which rume nightly the howl of the wolf, tin
screech of the panther, and tho growling nf the
bear; with no sympathizing friends around: in sick¬
ness, woman reiving only upon the assiduous bui
tough carefulness of man : in health, for both t-i
labor from morn till night, with patient weariness,
for the benefit of those to come alter you ; trusting
only to the future years for earthly recompense,
anJ to the iiiiini'e tuttuv for final reward '

Oh ye who ' dwell in palaces,' with the lu\uries
ofovery clime ai your command; who amidst the
graceful drapery of the theatre weep nightly at im¬
aginary grief, exhibited w ith ull the pomp of scenic
show ; who pursue the phantom Fashion, and an

ready to expire if you have not ibtained the latest
«t\le in dress or ornament: come with me to ih-
far-off West, in solitudes almost unbroken, and
will show you real life; I will exhibit to you a
real scene of patient endnrance of hardships, ol
cheerful toil, w hich knows not nor ever dreams ol
praise. I will show you not only bow noble hearts
have baffled and braved the sternest realities, but
also, ye ' Mothers in Israel,' how freemen an
brought forth and nurtured, and gives to the world
for its saf. ty and regeneration.

In the remote West, many mile* from any set¬

tlement, rose u small log-cabin, surrounded by a

few acre- covered with piles of log* ami massive
trees, recently felled; Many ti blow had been
given with the axe before the sturdy mm of th-
woodman had acc impltshed so much. The log-
nnd trees, with piles of brush und leaves gathered
mound them, were on fire, cracking and sparkling;
the brilliant flames ascended in wreaths to the
mild autumnal sky. its glare driving the wood-
bird* from their evening rest in the adjacent forest,
while columns of smoke an*i' in various shades,
und in many a fanciful form. A patch of co ti grew
thriftily near the rude dwelling, and showed that
no idle hands were there. Fun,iked oxen browsed
in the bushes hard by, ami the faint tinkling of a
cow-bell was heard at intervals, its patient wearer

meanwhile watching the spreading flames, as iflost
iu wonder at the sight of so much tire aud smoke
Within and around the house were strewed a few
necessary articles oi furniture: a shining rifle with
powder-flask and bullet-pouch were suspended from
wooden honk?; a long hunting-knife, more formid¬
able still, a ponderous u\e, worn bright with use.
wen» visible: aud two modest beds, covered with
whitened linen, invited the weary to repose. \
huge mastiff, the guardian of the night, with pro-tuaerant lip and threatening eve. lay at full lengthby the door sill, snapping at the large blue-wingedHies which disturbed his slumber. Three little
children, their hands blackened with coal and
smoke, were building mimic houses of brake ami
brush, and seemed thevery impersonation of health
and enjoyment. The father was a stout stalwart
man. in the prime of lite; U::.l was evidently well
fitted to 'dare the wolf, and grapple witt, the bear.'
He looked out from the open door, enjoying the
scene, ruul gaxkig complacently upon the "result oi
his day's labor, while his wife, a fair-haired, deli*
Gate svomtin in cleanly dress, busied herself with
careful skill in preparing the evening meal.

This w as their P.rst yea; in the woods. Over n

long and weary way they hud traveled the preced¬
ing winter, and here they hail pitched their tent,
to build a goodly heritage lor their children. His
axe had since made the old forest ring, with ibi
sound ol" failing trees: and her gentle song, learned
in her father's home, made glad the heart ol one
whom she hud sw orn to love and obey through lite.
It was not without mativ tears that she left friends
and companions for a home in the netc trorld ol
the West. She parted with ihei/i as if forever:
anil her woman's heart was almost broken as the
ward farewell lingered on her tongue. That sin
should no mere see her father's face nor hear her
mother's voice was a sad thought; but this was no;
the sum of her grief. There was the trvsting
place of her youthful love : the hills and" vale-
which first greeted her infant eye; the vcnerabli
church in which wero gathered weekly the good
nr.d Iseautifu! for prayer and praise : and there alti
were the buiied dead; friends whose graves her
tears ktul w atered. These w ere forsaken ; aau

with fortitude though not without sorrow she had

left them all. But who*, after week, ofjourneying
throuzh scattered settlement,, she passed wnat

seemed the bounds of the civilized wor J. and en¬

tered still farther into the wilderness, she rernefl:-

bered the friebtful tnles of savage life which nad

boPn psoired into her childish ear. and her heart

»hrunk within her: and she peered into '.he gloom
around their way, as if expeetinz frightful forms
to arise from every side. Still she tainted no:, aor

faltered, r.or cnmplaine '.. Her C ourse wa* taken,
and «he felt that her destiny was fixed. She trust¬

ed much to the strong arm of her companion, hut
more to th- strongerarm <>( Hist who protects .¦'
the dweller of the forest and of the crowded city.
As evening came on. their frugal repast finished,

the husband sat gazing from the door-way, half
dreamir.j;. half meditating, baJf-watchihg the crack¬
ling fires ; the wife came and seated herseif by his
side, and liid her hand with a woman's gentleness
in his outstretched pa'm. and looked into bis face
with such a look as only deep feeling and affecti m

can bestow. At the twilight hour a sense of lone¬
liness is most burdensome : and she felt then how
far, how rery far off they were from that busy world
of which ihev had once farmed a part. She spoke
of home, and friends, and by-pone days, and old-
retr.embered scenes, which they should see no

more, until even his rugged .naturewas moved, and
felt it not unmanly to weep. Blinded with falling
tears, not of grief nor of penitence, nor of awakened
guilt, but of sweet and melancholy remembrm.-'-.
«he reciin.'d her head upon hi* shoulder, and her
thoughts flitted alternately between the past, the
present, nnd the future, until the present and the
future were lost in the vision* of hwr home and :;. r

youth.
When the stars were up, and the night had closed

in upon them, from that humble abode arose a

maidv, deep-toned voice of praise and supplication,
forth': pioneer was a prayerful man. A descend-
ant of the Pilgrims, he had in him that ' faith which
was once delivered to the saint*.' It is needle**
to speak of the eloquence of that forest devotion:
it was u prayer for pardon of transgressions, a

thanksgiving for life, and health, and many bless,
ine«: a supplication for peac» and protection, and
for «trength and firmre-ss* to endure whatsoever of

suffering orof evil remained hi store for them. And
most assuredly far-off friends were not then forgot-
ten. Over the whole wide earth, and in all it*
temples ' made with han.!*,' no dovotion more

heart-felt, simple, or affecting, was ever offered :

-' For In- «imi I" heart
Might rnt rr-i-t t*;e sacred influences
Which from the sully twilisbtof the place,
An Trow the gray old trunks ihm Inch in heaven
Mingled their mossy- Pouch*. a.:d from trie sound
I If the invi a'ile breath that sway -d .it mice

All their gre n tops, stole over hint, and tmwed
Hi- «;iint wi n the thought of liouudlcss power.
Ami inaccessible majesty.'

Quietly they slept that nigh' : nnd if no sweet
dream* visited them in their slumbers, it was be¬
cause the weary labor of the day had overpowered
them, und banished from the brain all the ' thick-
coming fancies' ol an ideal world.
And thus th" time wore on. Tile winter day

saw the pioneer amid the snow, felling the great
trees around him, or pursuing le-rd* of deer, or

*ooie grisly bear prowling among tin' thickets
Meanwhile, her household labor* over, the moih-r
was treasuring up in the infant minds of her chil¬
dren such lesson* of instruction a- her store of
knowledge allowed; At evening how anxiously
did mother and children watch tip- first approach
of husband and father! They were to each other
friend*, companions, the world; and when the
Migo log» blazed up from the hearth through the
open-mouthed chimney, lighting up every cornet
¦('the *tiug cottage, the wind* howling and roaring
among the tr?e*. und the drifting snow, were all
unheeded. There around that lit e-side old l-geml-
wcre rehearsed, old frienda were talked of. and all
the events of their former days were brought up
anew; Evening after evening too their few i.ks
vcre brought our. and read over and over again, as

f their contents were never henrd before. A file
>f old newspapers, which had somehow been
¦lacked up with their little stock of goods, was r-»-

oerti-e.I with a* much avidity a* if the sheets were

lamp from the pre**; the marriages und death*
recorded years before, were to them as events ol
resterday ; old advertisements were faithfully pored
over from time to time; and it must be confessed
.iime of them rekindled in the good wife a half-for¬
gotten idea ofcaps, ribands, and laces; of shop*,
ind their long shelves filled and surrounded with
many an article of female finery.
Spring came again, and with it also the *courg.-

»f a new country, nuking agues and burning fevers.
The strongman wasbownl low ; his frame drooped,
e.ts eye rolled deliriously, and hi-, tongue spake
strange thing-; the tenderchild too was confined to
ts couch <'f pain. Then came the trials of iif>-
upon that lone wife and mother. No physician
.va* near, with healing medicine : no friend to k. p
uvitli her the Ion- watches of the night: but the'
Lord of the whole earth' was there, and He in-

spired her breast with fortitude. The simple re-

triedies which she bad learned from some old pru-
lent housewife she prepuied with an earnest eare;
she culled the w ild herb, and made cooling drinks;
and after long uionths of patient watching und nur-

«ing she saw her husband slowly recover. But
meanwhile tue summer solstice had come and gone,
old that they might not be left destitute of pin.
.ion*. Ii.-r own bands bad planted ti.»* earth with
cam ; had pulled up the rank weeds which clogged
its (growth i and when the harvest wm lipe, jhc
had gathered it in. Thrice had she traveled, alone,
i long day'* joui ney through the woods to the near¬

est settlement, for medicine and advice; ami thpc
i longer distance to a ludely-constructed mill, and
from it curried back sustenance to her sick house-
!i ild. It was a weary way fot a woman who in
Itei girlhood would have been scared by the sound
of her own light foetsteep. Saddest of all, canto
Death into that lonely abode.and the youngest
ind fairest child was no more! A rough box was

ill the coffin its feeble father could make ; a few
shovels of loose mould w as thrown no. and tin- pale
ehildj borne to its resting place by the hands >>f its
mother, its father faintly following, was covered
with aio'st earth an.I mnttcd leave*. Nut a word
was spoken, but tears fell like ruin. The scone
wa* more solemn than if loud-sounding requiems
had been sung, or long procession drawn out to bid
the little sleeper farewell;
The cool breeze of autumn brought healing on

its wings; and the pieneer, strong once more,
made the old woods resound again with hi* thick-
falling blows. He carefully put seed into the
ground for tin* ensuing; year, and dreamed of pro*,
polity. Hut another enemy wa* at hand. The
war-whoop of the Indian sounded fearfully in their
..ars one dark night, and they fled, lighted by the
Harnes of their own cottage, with their little cue.
for one of the remaining two whom >icküe>. had
spared was butchered almost in its mother's arms,
ind let": uaburied on the ground. After a toi!.-ome
atul dangerous march thev gained is shelter in the
settlements : and when from scattered neigborho ids
hardy men gathered together to protect and defend
their homes, the husband bade his w ife adieu. a:;
went forth against the foe. Peace came, and the
settler and hi* wife revisited their deserted home.
\non a new dwelling arose ; their household gods
were gathered once more: amidst various vicissi-
tides of fortune, the forest graduallyfell around
them, and other son* and daughters" grew up to
bless them. 1

Year* rolled swiftly by, and the adjacent wood*, i
which once bounded 'h- view of our humble friend;.
were partially cleared away; A s, ttlemer.t ha
been torm.-d : adventurers like themselves had
come m: need i: be said how grateful to them was
the sight ot man. and the pleasant *ound ef voices
near or remote! IWj* were opened: a modes.
schMl-houso of hewn loes « »* erected, used
week-days to teach and tram the budding intellect,
and o:t Sunday s for mutual communion of the few
who with mingled fear and faith ttusted and wait
ed upon their God. Now it has become like an
old country, fine lair fields extend on either side,
waving in summer with yellow grain; with pas-
ture* from which one may hear the neighing- oi
horses and the lowing of s'ee'«-*kinned ktne. The
deer and the panther have been driven farther we--

along with the savage, the aboriginal lord of the
land.

The traveler who bow passes the *po: ma» I
think, as be looks upon all thts, and sees the has-
bandman gather his harvest in peace, and witnesses
the evening's merry-ree.-tmr; of brave youths and
fair-haired maiden*, that peace, security, and ease
bad always smiled upon tt.e pioneer: and while he
»:ps Iiis coffee in graceful indolence, should he per¬
chance hear from that gray-beaded pair (for such
have our friends become) a briet history ot the r>°r-

il* und trials of a r.cw settlement, he may possibly
turn sway hait-dispieased, as if a nursery fabi* had
been breather! in his ear.

Dweller- in cities! who rejoice in the 4 security
of streets,* think occasionally of him who toils many
and weary months, and makes one spot of this
great earth the greener by hi« exertions. While
yo:i enjoy yoir luxuries, think of the brave band
of m^n who arc making our common country great
anil glorious, and by whose labor yoi thrive -mri
fatten in at leas: rompararivz ease. If you are in
.lest, and curse your star- for yiut fortune, or the
government forth* too-much it promises or the too-

little which it performs, or if. being rich, vou fear
that in the future yoor possessions may take rn

themselves wings and fly away;' contrast your situ¬
ation with that of the hardy pioneer: weigh your
troupes in the balance with the dangers which he
braves, with the labor and suffering which he en¬

dures, and for the honor of man r-pine no more

i \ » <-1 KBREOT1 r*t: PORTK *- I I'--
I ./Taken at the Rooms «04 Broadway. corn<*. of Luace
-irret. X. V.. ever Riell'i Free Galierv nf Painting"..
Portrait- t.'.k'ti in a few second! clear or cloudy weaihcr.

XZr Pupils instructed in the above .rt j0 * (ev days..
Term- niederste. A. P.\i.r'.. egg 13C

DV1.NG AND FRINTI.no- ES 1 ABLISHM EN T.
Office No. Ill William, corner or Johs-st.

ALL KINDS OF SILKS. COTTON AND WOOLEN
GOODS DYED, restored an.! dres...,i. including Is-

dies' and reittlenieir> garment*, such si Dresses, Coats,
Shawl.-. Crapes. Velvets, Ribbon*, Merinoes, Hosiery,
Caasimeres, i'srpet-, P.ags, Piano «u I Tstile Covers, W in-
dnw Shades. A-.c a r. oü itm"

ROI.LltD AM) PLATERS' BRASS
A FIRST RATK article of Ra-iled uu Plater* Bra.-.-an
j\ a'way. uc found at JAMES G. Ml »FPBT, 181 Prrr.ec
street, near Wooster,at the lowest raar».'t prices. !.!<?-
vise a see-.* i-iT.erv.- srlicle e,f Cssi.sr'i Rr..s »09 Is

ROLLED GERMAN SILVER.
I AM RS G. MOFFETT, 121 Prince-wooL near Woo«ter

si woin l paruoularly call the attention of Hardware Deal¬
ers and Man jfcefjrers to his «upertor arüc e ofGermanSU
ver. w'aieh he offers for sale xtolcsiric and retail, of all thick-
aesses. :uid v,arrant* it equal to any. cither Fi.rcipii or Do¬
mestic, for color and softness. aü-tf

Ot it M T CÖÜ L, a ihty
Peaen Orchard, we are Sellins; from the yard, deliv¬

ered ta the be-t order, free of cartage, at *>7 .". per ton.
R. * B. SKIOMORE,

r.Sf.Iw* Washington, cor. Franklni-*tr-cL
WM. HAU iic A « O.

TYPE AND STEREOTYPE FOINDRY,
7-1 Falton, corner of "Nolil-strcet,

krw-tork.
rpiIK lubscribers t-.k* this method of annonacing to
L their frtcuds and the public generally thiLh.avriig

purchased the extensive ate! well known Type Foundry
formerly owed by Messrs. Conner A Cooke, they base re-

moved the tame to their present central location. Having
made extensive revisions, alterations and addition*, they
are uo'.v prepared to execute order* of any magnitude they
may be favored with, with promptness,and on a. favorable
terms is at any Foundry in America. To their new Spect-
men-Book, winch lias been recently extensively circulated,
they would respectly refer.

All articli - manufactured by then: shall be of a mal il
equal, if not -nperior, to any manufactured in this country
.and undergo s thorough examination as to appearance,
rui ging, dressing, and property assorting. Ail articles ex¬

hibited in the Spocimen-Book formerly issued by Conner A
Cooke, together with Sort-t«. Fonts sold by them, can now
be furnished from this Foundry without delay, with many
-ii!j:e added.

»V.M. HAGAR .t CO. arc Agent* lor the sal- of the Na-
j.i»r. Washington and Smith Presst *, which, logotber with
Chases, Cases. Compo-uig Sticks. Furniture, Ink, and
every article used in the Printing Business will be kepi
on u.a'ni, und furnished at manufacturers' prices,

N. I,'. No Machine Cast Type manufactured at this
Foundry. jell-tl
« TllilHB 1/RIV'N <'51 K AJ It'AIi Bitl-
t\.m BROCATION aNO BLACK LINIMENT..Ne-
gl- ct not yourself, while a remedy i- at hand. Tiie pro-
prietor, after m iking numerous experiments, succeeded
in inventing a remedy for the diseases enumerated below,
which he confidently offers to the public as an improve*
mi lit overall Others, :nd fully adequate to it, ends. Il is
infallible in the cure ofgout, rheumatism, I.rinse-, sprains,
cramps, numbness end stiffness ofthe ieinl*,burns, -raids,
stiffness of the neck, frozen limbs, chopped binds,chits
h ams, fresh cut., scald bend, salt rheum and all external
injuries; and.alsoof those to which HORSES are liable,
sprains in tin' bark, tailed lenk-, Ac. Sold by A. B.
.v I). SANDS, wholesale and ren.il, at Nee. 7» and Hit)
I'ii ton sL, N. V.. and by D. Sands ii. Co. 77 La-t I'r.e.d-
way Price, .'llcts. ul<> I wi*

4 (<),vs( .iit*tTöw ans» i.nt k com*
v I Pl. tmV'T-1 ecrtify ihsl Dr. K. D. A I.I EN'S
Balsam of Horehouud, Plenrisy Rent has restored me to

health, alter suffering -it yc.tr- from Liver ('. mplainL.
For two years previous to mkiuc the Balsam mylungshnd
dsn become affected e that degree my physician believed
me leboring under pulmonary, consumption. To the won-
derful fleet of Dr. A'lcn's Bal*arn. I owe my recovery.

JOHN T. ROCKWELL. Brooklyn.
HORRIBLE.Wbet i- more distressing than i.our

Ii Mow creatures cut off by consumption when Dr Allen's
Balsam i- .a perfect cure. Ob try this never failing re¬
in, dr. It will ..ire your life.
TICKLING in the throat end hacking coughnrecertain

sign» of consumption. Dr. Allcu's Balsam is the only
medicine tint can cure.
BLEEDING from the l.unrs.No disease mere danger¬

ous and no remedy so effectual a* Dr Allen's Ba .iui of
Horebonnd Liverwort and Pleurisy Rool
o; PRESSION and sORENESS OF Till'. CHEST

Consumntion aad LiverComplai t.Dr. lt. D Adieu's Bel
sam of Horehouud. Liverwort ai d Pleurisy Root ha. no

.¦.piil in the knowu world for the eure of the above «Iis-
ruse*. Its reputation i- spreading far and w ide, and
.Ii.- dem-nd for it i- ley oud preoedenL Physicians are

universally preseribine ii to their patients with the most
satonishina benefit, Be sure to got Ihe genuine. "I.v.
tbe certificate of copyright on the label and wgsprcr..
#( 11 corner Broadway and Grand-sl, by k. m. GUION
nider; Barclny et n»-' Im

ft >.». «CA «Ott-fih Vi.--:e, ,.;.,! y tbe c

Bi tabluhment in New-Vor» to get bargaias in the
JM Bool nud Shoeliae; you bav.ly to call to be

-** ¦ convinced. Ladies', Gentlemen's Kisses,Boys'and
Chlldrens' Boots. Shoes and Gaiters, iu nil their variety, of
my own manufacture and warranted first rate,at puce,
to .ait the times. Likewise a b.rgo assortment of good
sountry work which will be sold very rhejp.
jy8Cm WH L1A.M AGATE, IM !?o»cry.

JPASnSOxVABlaE BOOTS..T
scriber, grateful for past pa rouage, respectfully
informs bis friends and ihe ublic that be -till ion-
tinues to mnnnfnctiirn Dress, Cork and double-

'. Waterproof Boot-, of the Aaest Frt neb C df Skin, in

the latest sty I-, r.t very low prices ; and by taking i draw
ing of .be feet, and attending personally to the getting up
of Customers Boot.-, be is enabled to insure a handsome
y et easy til.
Constantly on hand, a select assortment of elegant

Bout- at the Iwllowing reduced price.
Sen! Dress Boots.fr.« ffi -iö tn *'t Od
Calf Dress Boots. " :t ji) 6 00
" Double soleWaterproof " 5 CD .. 6 00
« Cork sole "S Ot)
.. Half Tennis " s .¦ :t 50

^ba-.. Dancing Pumps Slipper*. Ac. proportionally low
Term-. Ca-h o. delivery john L. U'ATKINS.

nl lai 114 Fulton, between N'a-sau and Dutch-sis

^.^ r.s** D
" t!

i

t\Xy K \ I »"5--a. -1. h* C(j g
and coifiiug s- ason yon ever saw. and at prices lb it defy
all comp- tit.on. Ladies. I have Güter- that cur.': be be it;
In price or quality, geml-mea, 1 have Bed- and Shoes for
vou ofall kinds, and suited to nil classes and all purses..
Hoots for Firemen, HHkaien. Watermen.everybody;.
and a never-failing supply of Boys'. Misses', and Child¬
ren-' ILidts and Shoes, and twenty per cent tbe cheapest
in the city. Ju-t come aud see. at SCRIBNER'S, ÜJ
Grand-street, the second store east of Essex Market.
P S.I fien h*ar from my customers that they are

told by oth-rs in the trade that I nay id my work, aad d»
not manufacture it; and ih«t is the reason why I sell
cheaper than otarrs. Now here coacs a pok-'r for those
that tell what tkey know to be false. I will wager f1000
¦Tith any one that 1 have paid more aioney to journeymen
for the last five year, for work doce under my o* a im
mediate direction «cd control, than any other retailer of
Boots and Sho-s in the city, or trim any two iu Grsu I «.

n!5 Im

\: r on KcisTukaTIVes « .

^ For the relief of Nervou, Affi c ions and Dyspepsia
liiis Cordial is peculiarly a.:sptcd to relirre t"e.e
tres-mg couj-Umts. Acting a- a loa:c. by «trerrtbening
the digestive it restores in due-time a healtav appetiteinvigorates tae maacolar system; diarrpates "low sp.nt-
and m tlascholy : elevate, 'the mied and. on the ret-:rno'
beanh an-' *tre"gth.»mch ha* iavarisi.lv followed if u-e
recd-rs the valetudinarian happe and'con'ent'd. The
Restorative Cordial i, pleasac; lo the taste. .-greeaMe tc
the «mell. and doe, not tn;erl-..r. w::h » r.-gniar diet. It
has b-ea hnrhly appreciated bv ib.- female .e.x wi,,, have
genr-alty loan.I raaea b-rcetii frr;rn il S..IJ .» lies ,:- a-,
reuil at No. lu-J Faltoa-.L and at No.2164 Bowers-. P-i,--
$1 par botlle, nh( Jw.

LEGAL.
CJTÄTE OF NEW-YORK..Cajiai Depart-
s? mint..Lojc fir lb« Improvement uf tre Cheaiu-g Cj-
n-I and F»rJrr The C rrnjii'i o*r« at the Can.I Fu»d. by
virtu* of the ici ent tied ! A» \ci In p.¦>» d« fur tn« f«r:h»r
imppiT-aient a' .h- Cbemune; C-oal Feeder." puiil Miy
25.13 1 oeic«» {tie notice that sealed pi:? i » will be re¬

ceived uni Tuesday, the 14.h dsy of Defemt-tt n it, until
4 o'c! ck la ta- afi-rnoon ¦>( t«al d >j, f r ibm ol .<* bua-
dred thousand oollan, for which mmferiale cettiaVatea .!

«t-ek will a* i-iued io the name uf the People if the Mir* "f
New-York. Beari. g interest at the rate ofill p»r cent, per an¬

num. p*v,n'e q-'sr.erl.T. .nd the print-pal letaabamd u the

pi. ,.ur-'of the Commissioner! of me C.rral Fand aller Ii«
ye.tr iSCO.
The propo«il< m»y b- for the whole or any pirt of «sid Ktn

not le-«. hewer-r, th'tn riv* thoos uid d e'sr. All p'Opossi« o

he sealed up and eoduned " Lj.ii for 'be Improseme l of the
Chemung C'snal and *Ved»r." md endoied n aa tnrelope d;-
r-'. -dt th« C mp'rotler at Albany.
On lagdce hei- g given of the acceptance of'he pripcsals.thr

moasr ou.t r»» tJep -ned tu he cred t af the C m uiw neri

of t*e Canal Kuod in the >'.«-V rk Snte Bank at Albany-
Bjiii .: liie Maihait-ii C .mpiny in tbeCnr .NewY rk.

nr m inch Lther Bank as sha.l be designated by the is d Com-
mi'.ioner..
Th» «rockhoMer! in the first ?ad «-cand Ssnitc S itrkts.

.-^< Ibas« r-.idir.guut of the State. w«ll receive th- nere-t
>.n the stock h-ld a? 'hem <; .j rte !v. at the B .nk of in. Mau-
faj-tan C-j.up.ry in t'le C r of S.-Y->rk : all ..the- siock-
buHen it the \ew-York *n> H. k in the C ty ol Albany.
Thr CoBPntsstsKiers res-rve t" :hem -Iv.uhe.- th: f akme

a 'r»» sum hau hit which mar be if-red by I r prr« a r

Ba k. if the ¦-¦tT-r is not in their opini -r. advautag« us to the
interest! of tfce Staie.

U BRADHH. Lieot. Governor.
jiiH* a. I OILIER, Coaptr er,
O. L. HOLLET, <-r.es r Oanai it,
WILLIS II tl.L. Att .ney General,
J H UORT, rresso'er,

C mrr.i-s..j;ieri jf the Canal Fund.
Aihiny. November 25. 1S41 nS9 DM

?E2?CSAL$ tor 3i.:.:;; a F.I'.'Zr.'VZ C'JTTZS.
TaCaStraT IIiuktmist, I

October -Mia. 1341.
CJEALKD PROPOSALS will ;>.. received at this office,
5 until the bth Deceasher next, for building the ball sad
fitting the spar« of a vessel, tu be employed as a Revenue
Cutter, of the burthen -( about ouc hundred and tifty-oue
tons ; tn be completely c«lked. p.iied »IIb pitch, «ud de¬
in ered in the w-t»r.
The vessel to be built agreeably In a model and profile

d-afl of -pars, to be furni-hed upon cmerini into th» con¬

tract siun of materials corresponding to the following di¬
mension* and specifications, to wit:

Length, between perpendiculars, eighty-sight feet,
Breadth, moulded, twenty two feet.
Hold eight feet, six inches.
Dead n-e, twenty-four inches to half floor.
Keel, of white oik. in he sided ten men.-..

De id wood, forward and alt. of live ..ak or locust, to bo
sided ten inch»«. to be bolted with copper, three qusrtcrs
of an inch in diameter

Stetn-post Kuee, of live oak, to be bolted with copper
seven-eighths of an inch in diameter, two in the body and
two m ike arm. and nveitcd ander tue keel, ami af: side
of the stern-post.

Inner Stern-post, of live oak or locust, to bo aided ten

iuclie*.
Aproa. of lue oak or locust, to be sided, one foot three

inches.
Fore deadwood and apron bolts, to be of copper.seven-

eigths of au inch in diameter, one foot above deep ballast
mark. J

Floor timbers of live oak : futtocka and lop timbers, of
locust or red cedar, sided «i i inches, moulded at Iben beads
eight iiichi a, at the plank she r five and a half inches. to

be completely framed, tae frame bol s to be three-<purter-
nf «u lues iu diameter ; every other Boor timber to be
bolted with the copper, bolt, in diameter seven-eighths »I

an inch ; the alternate tl.Mir timbersto be bolted, after the
keelson is fitted with copper bolls, of the same diameter
and riveted ander the keel.

Keelson, of white mit. to he aids J ten inches.
Main Transom, of live oak or locust, to lie holte 1 witi

two irnn bolt.., iu diameter seven-eighths of an inch ; the
ren aining transoms to side seven inches, and to ba bolted
with cooper scveu-eigbths of an inch iu diameter.
K night llsads nnd llmise puces, of live oak or loCUSt,

to b.-. -uled nine niches.
(luf-ide plank The wale, four in number, to be la

thickness three and a hall inches, about seven inch.'- wide,
fairly and gradually diminishing to thickness of the bot¬
tom plnrk. two and a half inches, ol white oak. euch
streak of the wipe, tn be tH-tene.l in one frame compris¬
ing two umbers, with tur>-e iron spikes, und one iron

boll of live eighths of an inch in diameter, driven through
ind riv.-lteil «n the inside; and trom thence to the keel
the knttnai planks will be fastened to the frames, with «ja.
inch composition spikes, and five eighths copper bolts ii
the same manner. There will not be any treenails. Hsu
and Hood cm bolt-, to be three-quarters of an inch in di¬
ameter, of copper. Tne walea «re to be plugged.

Plank-sheer, of yellow pine, ihre and a half inches in
tiiickne.s The stnucbeons, to be of locust, to !>¦¦ pi iced
to form seven port- on each sub with ose betwei u a. h
port, sud thr. c abreast of the masts, on each aid", to sup
port the channels, nnd two on each side beiarcen the lur-
ward port ami the bows. The bulwarks, from the stem to
tbe staocheon of the forward port, to be of while oak.one
un a h df mi has tlm k. thence to the stem of >ellow pine,
from one ami a half to two inches in thickness, iii narrow
str.-.k.. There are to be two stern ports; all tbe ports
to have shutters.
The Rails to be of onk, or yellow piue.
Breast Hook, of Ine i,.,k, two below iho deck hook,

fastened with eopper bolt-, thr.-.- quarters «f no inch in

.Immeter. Clamps ofwhit.>k or yellow piue, in tin. k-
ness hi tbe upper edge three inches lewer edge two and
a IihIi' inches, extending from stem to stem.

lieuius of yellow piue 10 be sided nine inshes, .im!
moulded -even ami a halfinches; rounded iwo mil a hall
inches; to be kneed at each end, with one lodge and one

lap knee to Ii- std-.l live inches, excepting the mttSI
tx ams, which are to have « dagger knee, i-i lieu nf the
ip knee, in ba Kolted with iron, im diameter three-quarters

nt nil II ell.
The flru!. Knees of the half poop tn be bolted with iron

thr.i lartrr- of an men in diameter, a. d the bulk !.:-
-.. ur d fron deck to deck, with iron bobs lereu-eirbtbs
of an inch in diameter. Ue-k plank of v. How pine, three
inch) ¦ e: thickness, not to exceed five inches wide amid¬
ships, to be fastened w ith iron -p;k- - nad plugged.
The Bow-.prit. to t>e of' eilow pine, the masts of yel¬

low pine; other smaller spar* of *| ruce. of dimen¬
sions noted on the draft. The must partners of live oak
and kneed.

Tie- Cat-beads, an -torn davits, ofoak.
S.i: Stop, to I., pi n e I. where required.
Cross-steps ol white oak. boiled »ith iron one inch in

tli itueler, and properly secured on the keelson.
The Ceiiiog p:nuk. white oak to the it >or In ads, thence

in tSe 'snip, of i ellow p:ne, two inches iu llnckuess,
fastened srith iron.

Berth Deck of a*b or yellow pine two inches is thick
ness. orlop, or fixed with hatches, rmscd about fourteen
:i eh.-- akove Ihi ruoning deck, exteuding from the f ire to
Iba mainmast. Cabin deck, yellow pins, one aud three
quarcera ofnn inch iu tbicknss*.
Tne nrrauc'iuent of ihe deck. an.I :; fpoop Ciwerity

lour (cm in levins, and sixteen inches high. Iro n the main
!.¦' k as may be .I,r-. ted. aith bit--. scutUes, hatchways,
skj ght-. cavils. el< .it--. Ac, complete.
The Shoe, ten inches in thickness amidships, tapering

to ihe stem aud stern post, of oak, lasten td with c ipper
bolts, three-quarters of an inch in diameter, and »an

?u -ati|c cnmposition spikes.
The materials u-ed in the construction to be approved

by such officer of the Revenue service as the Secretary
of me rreasury may app '.nr.
The ve»«el tis be completed within ninety days from the

date ut the contract, and the workmanship t" be inspect id
previous to delivery, by two competent judges, one to be
boson by each f ts.- parties to the contract, uho. in tbe
vent of their disagreement, an- to choose a third, «he

i» to determine, w hether the work has been executed m

..II respects conformably to the proposal and agreement
The Proposals to be endorsed .' Prtspi sals for builaing

Revenue Cutter." W. FORWARD,
Secretary ol the Treasury.

Tie" New.York Journal of Commerce Hew York Tri
heue. Fiiil'id. Ip iia l.'pun-r. Raltimorc Amenean. Balti¬
more Patriot. National Intelligencer, and Hadisonian,
*n\ insert the above notic« l«iceaweek until ibeOlh
December, and present their accounts to the Collector of
the t'u-tois.- »her.? publisbed, for payment, o-di SawtDA
lYslY DOt'K.BROOKLYN, Nn»\ YORK.-Pr

po-als will ba received at ibis o!Sc- until the 15th day
of December, for the following

TIMBER
-= toes white Pine for sshirf caps.
26
... small Spruce or white Piue for covering a

pile w harf.
The S-5 ton* to be of good srjucd white P «e Timber

hewed or sawed, 16 inches thick an i 11 to Hi .nchea wide
to be strnicht on all four sides, aad of the following
lengths: sticks 31 feet long; ü sticks 29 feet; 11
sticks if, feet lor g. and II sticks '24 feet long.
The -.si iocs to lu of »hite Ptne of ihe same .juali y.

aew.d orsawed läificbrs ..juire. straight on all four sides,
and of the following lengths: i of the whole quantity to
be in lrag'h« C-J feet: } C9 fee', =nd t Jo feet.
Tne L.*>- toLS to be of >pruee or Pine, of sound durable

quality, sawed Or hewed straight os three sides; to be
not l-'-s than 'J inches on an average in thickness frvtn the
inhewn side to tie opposite face, and to vary from S to

10 incaes. The width U be not le«s ta in rJ inches and the
whole to be delivered in leug-.b* of !.'. ii, .£> or feet.
To he delivered at such part of the Navy Ysr! ts (ball

oe directed, subject to th; inspection and approval of -ucu

person as the Engineer may -elect on or h fore the loth
d*v of March next. The proposal' m-jjt s:a'.e the price
per cubic foot, d:\ircred.

ROBORT C. WETMORE, Navy .agcar..

Navy Agent's uf- .. SS Water «treei, )

Sow-York, Nov. IS4L J
n-r. 3tawtl5d_
j'O TSIE AFFI.ICTEB.THOMAS WM.
I HARPER'S Cough Remedy, the b»st raed:.

uct for say dises-e. of tbe lung's. Ooe bo'tle will give
proo'cf relief. Has been 12 esc ^o-» 1-2 ve^rs. which is a
proof of Its good qualitiea. Pri;e one akillirg per bottle
Sod at tne oiEc^ OTj Bower/, axd tae Agents through-

nine eitv nli Um«...!
I > I LBO FOOLSCAP PAPER, lo-o Keams of
la- V.HE Ruled Csp. For am«

PRRSSE Sc BROOKS,
Xa si Liber.v itraaL

S T O V ES,

BCCIULIJS** PAT BNT KAIIAV IY
COOKIXG STOVE, for wood or coai. sraa introduce*

into ihi» citj ia :»..- «prmg of l?*'. since which lime th-

tale in ibu city aaJ tiHjwh-r<r ess been very great. II

pesws.-es a »real advantage over mo.«: oiser Stoves iu th*

size of the oven, which ia capable of b'king «ix largi
loaves of bread ia the best wanner, wirh as little fael and

ia as short titr." aa any other Stove. Its a simple move¬

ment of th* Stove, tbe tire may bv moved 1-1 inches ucaroi

to »r farmer from tba oven, thereby increasing or ducic-

iskhig the heat. T::e Slovn baa lour bo.ler holes, and is

capable ofdoing a* much work.aa any oiher ever offered
to the Public.
A ganeral assortment ef Stove«, Hollow Ware. Stove

Pine; ic Sic coustaallv on !;ami.
nj t,H. VVICKES, -til WauT-'treeL

J H T Its it T Sltl» K ss.We again oaU me,

^attention of the ,-ublic to tln» «i"st invaluable art; !..

Tho-e in » ant of Stores weaid do well to bos at the ad-
vintage, tili« one 'n s over all oth. rs ia th* market. They
consn"mebMt little fuel, want <u;-ptviug but one.- 12 twe<:.

tv four hnur« ar- free from dust and Utrt. and are recom¬

mended bv the firs: physicians ia the cou. try.
Tsev .-rente .1 eiwi» «..-«.' atmosphere and are by far

the best stoves lor invalid- ever intr-.lsccd. For *a a in

an quant.tv.aud fiirnuVherltO any style offinish required,
at «U Water-.treet.nd IT. Bowery.

^ y_

il U'KI vs PATENT

a:

This Stove is constructed of the best quality
sheet iron, upon the cylindrical plan.the furnace or fire

chamber 00 g ä part of the centre cylinder, to

which is attache ! u atmosphi ric Rarefierupoo each side
of a tabular form, and lined throughout. Th" hem thai is

created in the chamber passes between the linings of the
.wo rarerjers (or radiators as th.-y are sailed) into the lm.se

at the bottom, and a current 0? air continually rushing
throug'a ibe lubes, a hieb are left open nl each end for
that purpose, carries a great amount of rrireti. d or warm

nr mto the apartment The purity asd softness of the
air in a room heated by tin- Move are peculiar and re¬

markable. Iii* hc-.t keine diffused from a great extent of

surface moderately bea'ed. The heated air entering the
wing- or sides of the Stove, descend, and spreads over

the entire surface of tbo base at the bottom, keeping the
colder portion of the air next the door iu constant cir¬
culation.in the meantime preserving it entirely from con¬

tamination, rendering this stove perfectly sale ami agree¬
able for apartments of invalids, sleeping rooms, Ac. Aud
asthiais the Only stove that has the radiator and holloa
ba.se combined, the public r.re respectfully invited to call
and examine il before purcbi.g elsew here. Manufac-
tared by J St E BACKUS, 54 Bowery, New York, where
can be seen a great number ofrecommendations from gen

l'.nien who have-i-ed these »toves. nl3 lm

! tlry IJo.i.. 15 iiflkliu, ."i« -a - York ..

Proposals for Timber for building the
COFFER DAIVT,

will be received at the Navy Agent's Office, New-York.
until tin- ">th day of December. 1341, agreeably to Ike

following SCHEDULE Of TIMBER.
364 Files of Yellow pine Timber, 1C inches square,ave-

rug length 19 fe. t. for main Dum.
104 Pilea of Yellow Pine Timber, 11 iaclic-s.piare. ave¬

rage length 34 feet, for mam D <..¦'¦.

sos Piles ol Yellow Pine Timber, 12 inches square, ave-

rage length 33 feet, for - de Dams.
TO.'. Piles of Yellow Pine Timber, 12 inches square, ave-

rage leugtn 3d ti er, for --licet Piling.
I Si tscf Waling Pieces, far main Dam, of White Oak,

I fool square ; total length l,-7r> feet.
S Sets of Waling Pieces for side Dams, of Wane llak.

l foot x S inches square'; total length 1,070 feet,
53 Cap Timbers of White Pine, 1? feet long ami 16

niche. .i|uure.
14,434 feet;board measure,of3 inch White Pine Plank.
All the above Timber for Pues t., ba ofgood sound V< I-

low or Hard Pine, free from birg« knots and shakes, aud
luituable for grooving and driving as r«h. et P.lmg. Two
of the opposite ends ofeach pile to he sawed or hewed
straight ami parallel, and a third side to be sawed or

h wed straight r.n.! ..i|u-iro with the other two. The
fourth face to e hewed or sawed nearly parallel with the

opposite side, so is not to deviate more than one inch iu
width of Ike pile. The dimensions to be ss follows r

tue'firet named 364 Piles to be of lengths varying from 12
to 48 foe;, aud tu average «t Uasi 1"' feel; iho thickness,
measun d mi tbe parallel edges, to !>. not less then 11 nor

.renter th«a In .?.:&«.<, to average about 15, and the width
not less th.n it) inches.
Tbn second lor (of It'l Piles) to vary in length from U

to 28, averaging not lesi lhaa 36 feet; the thickuese on

tue parallel edges not Iess than 13 nor mors than 14 inches,
and the w, th not less turn 11 inch...
The third lot of 159 Pill -1 to vary in length from 16 to

lit. averaging 38 feet; ike thickness on the parallaledgea
not le-a than 11 nor morn than Fl, to uverugo 12 inch) -

and ihe width not leas than Ii inches.
The fourth lot (of '-'< Pile, to vary in length from :'.J

te 38. averaging jr. foci; the thickness on the parnll-1
edges to In- not less ihan II nor more than I.I. to average
12 niclics an the width not le«s than 12 lucltos.
The String or Waling Pieces for the main Dam to be

of good, sound, straight White Oak Timber, hewed or

sawed, 13 inches iq if, a.:.l in lengvh varying from 35
.:-» feet.
The wh'-lc amount fur., he to be 1,176 lineal feet.
The Waling Pieces for the side Hams to he 13 by 8

leches, hewed orsa 'eil -ipiir- of good,'sound, straight
Whit.- um Timber, aud ttbs varying :rom S5 to 3.*
(eot.the » hole amount furnish -1 to be I "370 lineal Ii et.

The 52 Cups to !>. of good, sound Wime Pine Timber.
f.fr.bakei aud arge km L ,bi wed or sawed straight
lit nicie s square and IB fuel b og.

The Plink to be r.f While Pine,round, straight ami
npn.re ..t.-e,(, (>,-.. from large kn-ta, .'1 inches m thickness,
and in length., not less thau 25 ;e it.amount 11,434 feet,
board mea iure.

Ali 1 .¦ a!. 1 Timber and Plank to In- delivered on sue',
wharfor wharves v.jiaii the U. S. Navy Yard, N. \'. as

may be dosiaruute.l. and subjact to U10 Inspection aud ap-
proval of such person asmav be selected by the Eugincer.
One fourth of the Yellow or Hard Pine to be delivered be
fore the -.'".tli day of January, 1819; one-fourth before ihe
35ih of February,aad the reins- iugjhalf liefere the 30th
of April, 1843. I ii limber for the mein and side Dams
nnd Sheet Cilinga to be dein, red in the following order,
vie

1-L, Tii--. T.mL.-r for Ike Vain Dim.
21. " " " - -side llama.
34. ;.Sheet Pilings.

The Oak Waling piei ea to be d tlivsre 011 or heOir- the
first day of ipnl, and t:-.- White Pine Tia.l.er and Punk
before tiie !., h of April, 1343.
The righl reserved to receive a 5>«s portion than an of

rer may embrace, and proposals will be received for any
part ihereof.

ROBERT .. WETMORE, Navy AgenL
Navv Asaxr'sO/ricx,New-York, Nov.8tn.1B4r.

nl0 5iiaostn5
T.7 NOTE.." h- time of delivery of the above limber

is extended aa folios
Tin- first t'oirth, ,.. 25ÜI February.
The second fourth, ou 2t)ih March.
Tim remainder oa !s> Mav.

Offers receii -.. until 24th December, which must etnte
l": P ' f ...... or running font, as the case ...,

be, and shoa --, ..» ti-ther sawed, counter hewed, or
rough hewed, 1. offi red.

ROBERT C. WETMORE, Navy Agenu
Navy Agent's OfBce, New-York, Nov. 35th, 1341.
The respective papers publisbiag; the ti - ber will add

d"* =ote-_ n-nitiwiD-jt

j > A . B . r i ii E U. Oils I.4I1PS-* Ü-L-BI RNING FLUlS!-.«Tauh
sen!.- r-would invite the attention of the public to his
.took of »CREENOUGH-S IM PENT LAMP^whichfrom their beauty and superior qu<lities. are destined t.
- rs le others now ,. use. The ..1! wh.cn is burned

¦,' *emi d prerMration, very ..lean in il, properties 1. gives a very brilliant and ecoaomical light. Th.
Burni . P.aidisa portable hgnt. free from all -m-.ke
smell, or gr. ...... u,d will ueit .ersoil nor stain. Coiawot
Lamps cai.be altered at a trilling expense, to baru the
num. i he subscriber is kladli permitted to refer 10 some
01 our most respectable fomilies. who are now using the
axtlc,,ä- J- C. HOOKF.K. 4M l5ro.iw>y.

between.Grand.and Broeme sis.
ISi r!. T-iere is .-.0 danger of explosion in eitaer one 0/

their, article.. r.-gtrf
BY SPEC'Ia'L APPOINTMENT,
J ?> .« r: :j *s GILL OTT.

PEN MANÜF 1.CTÜREB TO IHE QUEEN
f* ACTION..The high charac^r of these Pens has in-

dneed the attemption the part ofseveral disrepntal :e
maki rs, to practice n/ravJ. nut only upon Mr. GtBotl but
alao upon the public An inferior ortieU bearing the mie-
- tied name. thus. Üi'.Ul. om.ttic? tke ß:;al t. 1* now in

D 'leiolL warraate
auu in-t ecca gross bsars . fac ,.mie oi ,m nj^ffc

J2*
,. tale of

ffF-NRY H^OP 7t Jo0e .t.rnr.ofO(lM

a V.....a; ,-anl PI... P '.n£T,vln'- .* Pnnt,^ Office
II 50" a' V tM^Tta 8nd fifty Card, for onlv
Please e^l ' IT-' ^n?ravic? -t 'me half Ihe usual prie«

o2 Jui

T R V V i: : fXG
«w rr**

' ." 1' .. bat» »Ni>
1..i r i* the tee will »»mit with soft¬

ly, 'rein the foot of <". ..»
'

rho DE WITT CLIN iOX, Wednesday sad Fries.
Aftern sob* at 5 o'clock.
Xortci .-It Good*, Freight, Ha-gare. > B;.. s-*.

cie, or s.tv other kind of Proprrty. tan-:; .. .,r .,
an board the Boat. .>'' im» I-i .<* .»-.. ¦' the p..., f
owner* ofsach Goods. Freie at, Baggage, Arc r.s

pi OPLt'S JLI1YJK FOB ALBANl,
.^ .=> .> The Dfiw and'commodious Ste*raheet

- *-=>¦--j ROCHESTER, Capt St. j.h». w;|
¦"a.**=t=c*"2S-- ;,-avi : - t "f t'ort-
'v It a,.: L.b-Ms »f Tu-«dnv. Tharsday ai d Sn.r tj
afternoon* .1 ."> o'e 'ock.
The new and commodiousvte-mboat NORTH aMeTRi.

CA, Capt M IT. TrueaaJell. leave* the pier s-_ above Tae».
Ja«-. Thursday- and Ssturc'av aftrrn« < c- .at ."...'. 'ock.
F r Pa** ge or Freight, «pply -o P C. SCnUL PZ, at

theOlfiee on the Wharf, or ou Isoard. N. H. Ail knxjjof
pr -pertv ,i,e ntl'. at 'h . r >k of the on .e r. 'Herrn'.

PEOPE.B'8 I.I.Mi PKOJ1 NJBwV-VOKlC
.a IT:2*- **» TO -> *-*»*»

^.^L.i.:AST()\aPA.%^
Leave pier No 1 [ST. R.. Battery Place, .at 81 .'. l.s-k. .t.

M. daily, Sunday* excepted, by steamboat CiadenUa or
Water Witch, to Elizabethport, t!ie:i to take tbe can of
the K. Town nur! Soracrrille Railroad to Bieiiidbeook,
leaviag only 38 milo* by coaches, making by far the meat
pleasant ..u.i expeditious route tu Kasten. For seats ap.
ply to A. I). Hope. 7.t Cottrtlandt st. or on board. A.D.
Hope will accompany the pa.seagers to Bound Brook, aid
render all assistance necessary.
IT Tbe Express Line finding their charge of hursbng

not to answer, to* explain the re.a..n of our feting
through several h-ur» bs fore t-emby »ta Ii g 'hit »e .tart
three h urs in adsauce of their Line. This charge is just
m de titute of tri«'h .- tue first. nwT

iMfSS iMil I. IN E FRÜ.u NEW-YORE

fin EASTON, pa.,
itsTlsict».a NEW BRUNSWICK..Fare through. $.»
.Dady, (Sundays excepted.} from the f,vot .I Liberty
«irect. at 9 o*( lock, A. M. For seats, apply a: the oilice,
foot of Liberty street, N irthern Hotel, tool of Cartt»ndt
street, or of the Agent on board the far-, who will sc.

eouipany the passengers to New-Brunswick.
W.U. F. 4DEE, Agent.

The P. opto'* Line decy that tbcv are a' bun-bug
as s|.o that they leave Easton hours m advance of the
Express Line To'p'ove' ih'» w:M he Agont pleaseteQ
uswh.it lime bee >,io'lesve Eastnn ' Tue public are
pret iv »., -.mi- ried » ho tells the truth.

w C*a»»» ** i'Uli NülK t: W «41. 1 u\ ..

C..Bsi...ai FALL IRRANGEMENT..Th*steexs-
J»ana~±j*-*^- OSIRIS, Capt, J. V. Allaire, will
on and aftei November 9, run as follow :.Leave Now
i. rk from F ilton M rlset Slip, Best River, every Tue*,
day, Thursday and Sata day. at 8 lock A. M
Returning, will 'es.- it .1 Bank every Tue*day,Thurs>

dav and Saturday at half pest IS o'cl«ek, P SI
The Boat will run as above until further notice, weather
d navigation permitting. ns

HARTFORD, N B W-ll % V E1M IMD"
K -a.i. aajSPKlNGFIELD PACKAGE EXPRESS

Hi RLBUT A CO. havii g re

i*-*03-"01-.!,!;..! Pi kage Express between
New-York and ibo above (it:e«. are ready '¦> receive sar-

cels, specie, b ink notes, bundles, etc for traespurtition.
.11 of wivi. ii will be delivered wuh the utmoetfidelity sud

despatch.
Thuir package car leave. New-iork. 1 uasday.Ther».

day and Saturday altornoou*, ami Hartford, Monday,
Wednesday an Frid .v. in charge of one of their agents.
Mr. Kuril lit aid remain at II irtferd and A. Small atNew
York.

i' i< kages foi« ai ded to Springfield, Northampton, Han-
ley. Moidi town, and all other sojaceut blsce*.
NEW-VORK OFFICE at Adams's Express office, M

Willi«m-su, where all packages are received until three

oVIoek P M "'-'T Jl*

!*. POWELIa .ra CO»». I.IXK.
r-oai ss. POR NEWBURGH, LANDING AT

wss^v ai UM ELL'S,W EST POINTAtCOLB
.TiiaSaasrls'i'¦*¦ ..|o;;.\i:s 'pac steamboat HIGHLAN¬
DER, Captain Robert Wardrop, will leave the font of
Warren-street, New V««rk..everj Monday, Thursday,aad
Saturday afternoon, at a o'clock.
Rc ing, the HIGIII.A.MILR will leave N wbnrgh

every Monday morniug at ri o'clock, aud Tuesday and
Friday afb rnoon at .' o clock.
Foi freight or ;ia*saKo. spply to the Captain on hoard.
N. H..All ba».'gi.ge, Hin! freight of ovory dcscnplion and

tn;!s. in ;..e. ,r, put "'I board tins boat, must he at tbe. n-k
of the owners thereof, uule»* u bill of lading or rec< n is

ligned for the tarn .. jj

-^ÄKl.:..
EASTERN DIVI.-KiN

.VOSiJw & l,P.lfi
..£<» a D.Trains will

hereafter run between New York and Goahen »rcor ling
to the following anaugi in nt. .topping el Pierm >m. Bl*u-
vettville.ClarkstowB.Greeabush, Paacae, Sulferoa It-raa.

pa s?i Uoa, Mouroe Works, Turner's, Sesauanville, M«u-
roe \ lllagC and l.'iiester

FROM NEW-YORK.
A Pexsetuycr Tram rrrry miming (exceptSanday,)

leaving the foot of Albaay-st m 8 o"ch> k, in the Colaps*
oy '« Steamboat I'TII'A Captain Alexander H. Schultz.

A Pattetyrer TVaw eucry Wtinttdatf aad Saturday «f-
tirnonn it I o'clock, froiu the foot of Aloany sin at in Ilia
steamiMMt Utii a.
A Freight Train tcrr't Monday, TueidrnVf, Tliurtd,rf

an,! Friday aftrrnnan, at I o'clock, from the toot id
Chambers street, by the sieainooatUnion.

FROM GOSHI N
A PaiiCHger Train every morning, (excep t SuntlsyO

at7o'cl<x arriving in Ne.v Vor It by ib.- steamboat I'ti-
ea nt the loot of Allianv st
J Paetenger Tra n every It' dnradan/ and Saturday

aftrrnonn. nt o'clock, arriving in .New-York by las

»leaiiitio.in Utica.
A Freight Train rrrry Monday, Tor.day. Thursday

and Frida / afU rnoon, st o'clos k. arriving in New-York
by steamboat Ui ion and Barges at the foot of I'iisinheri
street.
For freight ... pnaaege inquire at the Company's Trans¬

portation! fice. corner of Liberty and West-streets, sbd
,t the various Depots on ihe line of the rood.
Freight will I.teived at the loot of Albany-street,

on Wiuluesday hud Saturday, and r.t the foot or Cbem-
I«. - or. r. on Monday, Tneannv, und Krifny until «I
n'clockC M. H.C.SEYMnUR Bui.tendeat

Otttlf of Ibo It-stn 0 Div.siou N Y aud It. R
i. ; *- iTel s i. - s !¦. 4 j t. \ 4 3-v. I-, s si.
M DKlth..MnKK l-f. 'He- packet slop

"ONTARIO, W. K Bradish, Master, «t||,ai|as
above i-r tegi u day.

1 r freight or passage.h ving superior iccommods-
lions.apply <¦¦¦ board, f.rntof Maiden lane, or to

jiiH Gltl.WFLL. Mi-.TDRN .v (V > .-.b st.

Ä »-'«»it ! IVERPOOIa.Packeti f7th De
¦. i ii Packet - ip INDEPENDI Nl E F.
Nyu master, will sail .- ibove. her regular day.

Pur freight or pasaege, having -a, .-nor ecomatMSs
ti.. apply on boi r i, loot m Mnideod ine or at
ni3. OB IN v I.I.I., v l.vri'RN a < u > s.b-st.

CR I EBR 1TED CVK-W ATKK.
AS 2 ÖNfWIlirVG UVREÜ per-
rmed by DR J. 1 R \Si \-. Den (»t, No.
Barclay street, within two doors of tbe

Astor Hou-e.
CERTIFICATES:

I wa- nearU blind for iwelVO years, with nebulas cov¬
ering the sight; and I am now perfea tly restored by Dr.
Francis's Eye- Water. Mak tin Baowsi, 117 Forsyth-st,

I bad disessed ryes for a length of time one eye was

deprived of light; and from tbe u-r of Dr. F. i prepara¬
tion was ih ide a perfect cure in one month.

Wrs. f.'.,.x. 177 Delsncy st.
I certify to tbe above being true statements in every

particular. G Benedict. Pastor of Siaoton-si Church.
I was «Im >t blind lor twenty yean, with a ea'araet ia

cat a eye, a ,., now perfectly remove i by Dr. Krnu
cis'j astonishing preparation fo» thatd tease

IlKstra Johnston. 198 South »t.
Thi. celebrated pieparutiou lor d seasea ot the F^ye has

made perfect cure, wheo hope had led, and eyep. in eases
believe 'o be incurable. I' i» a perfect caie for all in-
ll iiniiia ory dt-asi » ot lb E» e. sc ,k.v c| .,yht. and
has made many wonderful«ures »n amaurosii and earn-
ruc.l. It is cot prepare,! or sold by any In America bat
Dr. J. Fr usci*. Numerous certificates ci.ii be lees at the
office.
We, the undersigned, many of us having used it ia our

families,and knowing its astonishing eifiescv. uribestia-
..pjs'y recommend it to tue riotice of the pebl c as a valu¬
able reiicd y.

Duncan Dcsirtaa. Pastor of the McDougal-«U Cbttrch.
S 11. Ci v.. Psator of the Fir.t Kaptist Ch-irch.
Jon:. P ck Ager.t for the Home Mission Society.J. Haaatsow, Pas;-.r of the Tlionip,on-»t Crurch.
Ju Bat sea. Pn.t.,r of the North Baptist Church.
JhMHtra t.Asir. Hrutber of the Prrsiiytery at BulTeO.
G Glxxxt, Member of t;ie Royal Collegeef Sur-

geoae, L. n loo.No 3 Warren st.
17 Artificial Kve, inserted; which cannot bedlttin-

Zu: !-d f, in 'h- r.a- in .1.| R.,,e| ,v .... rHIbi'

j>-'^< IWKAt ItSSiMgCTt 'il LIVk-RVVUKT.
x Nowtll'i Pectoral Honey of Liverwort, preparedonly by Joseph N'owill m the dry^ of New-York, is the
surest and most efficacious remedy for Coughs, CeM*,
ji*1 I'ouah and all äiTcctiou* <.f the Hesuri

and Langs lending to consumption.I: :s sold at the low price of two shilhcg' per bottle.
For «ab: wholesale and retail at the Or.g.aal Depo«.

II Madi on, o r Catherine, and retailed by H V. Busb, bl
^«ri lay Aaroa Gilbert. 110Fnltoa atid'-t-' Bowery;Jes.
II. Hart. ^'7- Broadway,cor. ofCI>a**J>en street; sad 05
Hudson, cor. of North Moore ,t.; W. If. Duser.berry,
We.. Greenwüh. Const, aud retailed by DruggvU in

every ci y in tbe Union.
N. P, p, -ore iiu; each outsidewrapper beam the »irr..a

lure of Jo-epu NowilJ in fuli.without wbicn bOBC are reuu-
ine. >!> Iroeo-l

UAVOEIV'S PKEMID.T1 *.T< Kf. PENS.
A T the late Fair of me American Institute.a silver
l\ Medal «a.« -wardsd tojoeiah Heyden, for h'« -up*-
rlor American Pens. It 1» nuw conceded ths.t Hayde«'«
Pens are e.|aal to the bes' and beOg than most of ttiase

iu.p irted. Ths price t< much |e ». and tke trade find it

idvantageo"s to deal in them. Consumers ai-owiiifisd
the quality equal to tneir cxpee.ations. ''or sale to the
tradeby EDW. J. ENO '.»tt st. n!7


